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Toronto, Novoember, 1STI.

DEA TII 0F THE ýCHIEF JUSTICE'
40F APPEAL.

The Hon. Williami Henry Draper, C.B.,
dicd at his residence in Yorkville on the

3rd inist., in the 77th year of bis age. Last

înonth. we alluded to the painful ana lin-

gering nature of bis illness. The some-

times kind hand of death bas released.
him fromn a life of toil, and years of occa-

sionally acute suffering ; but whilst in

bis last illness, he looked forward to bis

approaching change as a release from bod-
ily pain, bis beart was steadfastly fixed

upon that sure and certain hope of the-

CJhristian, wbich banishes fear and robe

death of its sting. His gain, however,
would be our irreparable loss were it not

for the monument be bias left behind him,

created by his honorable career, bis bril-

liant intellect, bis vast legal attainmients

and bis devotion to the public service.

Timie, bowever, does nut IUJw permit us

to say till that we should wishi iii relation

to this distinguislied mai). We therefore

postpene ouir remarkýs until xîext issue.

lThe daily papiers bave in the meantirne

sul)plied tbe main incidents of bis event-

fui life.

THE gentleman who bas publisbed iný

our celumius a number of letters on the

subject of Dower, concludes the present

series this inonth. As lie bas made the

subjeet his own, we would again suggest

tbat lie should supply a want to the pro-

fession by publishing either an annotated.

edition of the statute's on the subject.

now under révision, or a treatise ini a

more extcnded form. Mr. Draper's band-

book on Dower is 110w out of date, and.

we think a new work on the subjeet,

would he iveli received.


